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ORANGE FAIR.

Tlio members of Oswego Grange held a fair

t their Uctouer meeting, in wincn tney were

assisted by Tualatin Grange. It was a grand
(access, botli as a fair and as a social gather
ing, and will, we hope, result in good. Tho
exhibitors were with two or three exceptions

patrons, and tho articles exhibited wero veiy
fine, indeed.

A. R. Shipley exhibited 12 varieties of ap-

ples, 8 of pears, 10 of grapes and 1 of oninccs,

and one each of beets and turnips, 2 of onions,

3 of squashes, 4 of beans and peas, 1 satnplo

each of sorghum and corn-stal- k sugar.
R. B. Wilmot exhibited 7 varieties of ap-

ples and 2 of pears.
J. R. Hays, ono variety each of corn, pota-

toes and squash.

Joseph Ranger, one variety of oats and ono

of wheat.
Frank Ford, two varieties of apples, one of

pears and two kinds of turnips, the latter very
fine.

Geo. A. Walling showed thrco kinds of ap-

ples and two of pears. Two of these pears
were said to weigh five pounds.

Lester A. Shipley exhibited eleven kinds of

potatoes.
Randolph Shipley showed Spanish chest-

nuts.
David Wolf had one kind of beets.

H. E. Hayes exhibited one variety each of

potatoes, tomatoes, onions, pumpkins, cab-bae-

carrots, oats, wheat and dried tomatoes,

fire kinds of dried plums and two of prunes.
T. L. Turner exhibited two kinds of squash-

es, and one each of corn, beets and w heat.
Jas. Saratov had six kinds of apples, two

of potatoos, one of squashes, one of Lawton
blackberries and Chinee radish.

B. T. Shipley showed eight varieties of ap-

ples, seven of pears and Brazilian artichokes.
S. H. Carter had tomatoes.

Poter Larson, w heat.
John Kruse, apples.
Mrs. Florence Hayes exhibited butter, eight

varieties of jellies, two tidies, and one worsted
log cabin quilt.

Mrs. Hattio Whittcn exhibited hop yeast
bread, jelly, four jars fruit, two quilts, and
two boquets.

Miss Ettic Carman, hop yeast bread, and
three worsted mottoes.

Mrs. Sarah Ford, four cans fruit, one can

dried prunes.
Mrs. S. L. Hayes, seven varies canned

fruit, three of plums in alcohol, two worsted
n quilts, one rug, ono boquct autumn

leaves.
Miss Fannie Hayes, one pound butter, one

loaf bread, one glass pluir. jelly.
Mrs. Mary L. Wilmot, two rolls butter, ono

loaf salt rising bread, one marble cake, one

pumpkin pie, one bead watch chaiu made in
1833.

Mrs. Ackerson, one quilt, one rug.
Miss Annie W. Shipley, oue cage canary

birds, two crochet tidies, one boquet of cut
flowers.

Mrs. C. E. Shipley, two samples pottery,
geological specimens, Norwegian spoons, in-

fant's cap as worn in 1826, wedding dress as

worn 27 years since, two perfumery bottles,
one boquet dried grass, spiced pears one year
old.

Miss Linnie A. bhiplcy, catsup ono year
old, two samples pottery, one work bag, one
watch-pocke- t, one scarf.

Mrs. Stella E. Shipley, one quilt made by
her aunt, in New York, over 80 years aJd, one

Hmp mat, ono needle-boo- ono tidy, two
picture frames.

Mrs. Cora E. Struble, ono quilt, two book

narks, ono scarf, one sample pottery.
Milton K. Shipley, ono stand for Btereo-copi- c

views.
Mrs. L. Carman, scrap tidy, three Indian

baskets.
Miss Delia Carman, ono silk sofa pillow,

box work, three worsted mottoes, two card
receivers.

Mrs. Sarah Larsen, one moss ureath, one
aso Indian arrow points.

Mrs. H. A. Stone, ono sample knit lace.
Miss Mattie Stone, one crochet stand cover,

two crochet bead chains.

Mrs. Henry, ono zephyr tidy, one tatting
holder, ono sample tatting.

Miss Lucy Henry, one card case, one corni-copi-

one watch case, one match case,

Miss Melia Hayes, one pen drawing, one
zephyr wtcath, one lamp mat.

Allio Hayes, one cornucopia.
Hiss Annie Kruse, two specimens lace, two

ono tidy.
Mrs. Larin Kruse, two needlework tidies,

one crochet tidy, one simple lace, ono rug.
Mrs. Whitmore, two needlework tidies, two

kinds of crochet lace.
Mrs. Hattio Whinier, threo samples cro-

chet work, ono crochet rug.
Fannie Ha) es, double card board cornuco-

pia, one pincushion.
Doubtless others were overlooked in the

hurry. R. B. Wilmot,
Mrs. S. L. Haves,
Mia. M. L. Wilmot,

Committee.

UNION COUNTY FAIR PREMIUMS.

Monday, Oct. 10 Running dash of mile,

free for all, Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
A. Lc Bufl', Q een, 1; J. M. Sturgill, Tom

licCarty, i; C. Stevens, Bonanza, 3; John
Young, Daisy A, 4. Time, 1 :48L

Same DaT Trotting, 2 in 33:00 purse
S. Crow ell, General Sprague, 2, 2; K P.

Nichols, Dolly Kellogg, 1, 1; C. A ilVgo-Loo-

Bay George, 1, distanced. Tun . j.IJj
2S4J.

TcrslMY, Oct, 11 Running, thrce-qua- r

iers, mile dash, free lor all

John Young, Rink Roll, 3; M. Fremer, An-ai- e

Brainard, 2; Tbos. Beard, Jno. Star, 1.

Time, 1:2.1.

Same DATTrotting. 9 in 3, 2:00 puree-- O.

Cromell, General Sprague, 3, 3; E. B.

Nichol, Dolly Kellogg. 2, 2;.J. N. Mohe,

UittT, 1, 1. Time, 2:53:2:50.
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Wedsesimy, Oct. 12 Running, 2 in 3,

Ireo for all three-yea- r olds. John Young,
Daisy A, 2,2; A. Le Buff, Buckskin, dist.;
S. B. Crawford, Policy, 1, 1. Tune, 1:50;
2.00.

Tnimsiuv, Oct. 13 Running, 3 in 5, free
for all. N. Carnalmn, Patsy Duff, 2, 1, 2, 1,

1; R. Buchaunan, Caddy R, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3; Cy.
Mull-.y- , Joo Howell, 1, 2, 1, 2, 2. Tune,
1.614.; 1:53; 1:54; 1:53; 1:54.

Same Day Trotting, 3 in 5, 2:40 clasi.
H. S. Hogoboom, Walla Walla Maid, 1, I, 1;

D. A. McAllister, 2, 2, 2; Samuel Cromell,
Bashaw, 3, 3, 3. Time, 2:55; 2:501; 2:52.

Friday, Oct. 14, 2 in 3, stallion purse, 5100
to first horse. Jas. Ferguson, Black Stranger,
1, 1; M. Sterling, 2, 3; Goodnoc, General
Sprague, 3, 2. Time, 2:592; 3.02.

Saturday, Oct. 15 Running race, dash of
one and one halt mile, free for all. H. Cara-ha-

Henry Winters, 1; Wisdom, Ordi-

nance, 2; Bnchannan, Trado Dollar, 3.

Time, 2:43J.
DIVISION A HORSLS.

John Young, Walla Walla, first on thor-

oughbreds, on Daisy A, by Doo Lindsey, out
of Rosa Mansfield; also second on Bank Roll,
same as ab-v-

D. A. McAllister, in horses for all work,
takes first for best stallion, best sucking colt,

best mare four years old.

John A. Childcrs, La Grande, best brood

mare and foal first, best stallion tw o year old

second, best mare two years old first and best
maro one year old, first premiums.

Frank Bwtcmers, La Grande, best stallion
one year old, second premium.

Geo. Gechler, La Grande, best mare and
foal, second premium.

S. D. Newhart, Union, Lest suckiug colt,
second premium.

M. Biker, La Grando, best carriage team,

first premium.
division- - ii cattlk.

O. P. Goodall, La Grande, (shorthorns,

thoroughbreds), best bull between two and
threo years old, best bull calf, best cow

(Queen), best heifer between two aud three
years, best yearling heifer, all first premiums.

Geo. Ames, boat bull over threo years old,

(Wild Wood Roon), first premium, best bull
over two years old (Angus), first premium,

best bull over two years old (Hermit), second

premium, bast bull calf (Favorite), second

premium, best cow (Sundown Beauty), second

premium, best heifer between ono and two
years old, second premium, best heifer calf,

first premium, best fat cow, first premium,

best fat cow two years old, first premium, best
cow, second premium, best heifer two years
old, first premium, best heifer one year old,

first premium.
L. E. Eavcncss, best cow (graded) first pre-

mium,
DIVISION C SnEEF.

Arnold & Allen, La Grande, best buck two
years old (Cotswold), best buck ono year old
(graded), best buck one year, best buck Iambs,

best thrco ewes 2 years old, best three ewes
one year old, best three lambs, best five

weathers over two years old, best five weath-

ers over one year old, all first premiums.
DIVISION D SWINE AND POULTRY.

W. J. Snodgrass, La Grande, best Berk-

shire boar tw o years and over, best Berkshire
breeding sow over two years old, best Magee
sow seven months old, be'st Magca boar bix
months old, best graded sow two years old,

best five pigs, all first premiums.
John A. Childcrs, La Grande, best sow two

years old, second premium, best boar ono

year old, fiitt premium, best five pigs, second
premium.

Mrs. Langdon, best collpction singing birds,

first premium.
Frank Allen, Cove, best trio grey dorkins,

first premium.
John A. Childers, La Grande, best geese,

best white ducks, best black ducks, best light
brahmas, all first premiums.

DIVISION E FARM PRODUCTS.

John A. Childers, La Grando, best sample
of wheat, best sample of oats, best sample of
barley, all first premiums.

Sam. Williamson, La Grande, best sample
corn, first premium.

S. F. Now hard, best corn, first premium.
Geo. Aekle, La Grande, best sample w heat,

second premium.
Jas. Algcrs, peppers, best five varieties

beans, first premiums.
W. II. Osborno, best beans, second pre-

mium.
O. P. Goodall, La Grande, best summer

sctllop squash, first premium.
Mrs. Doan, best turuipi, second premium.

J. L. Bartmers, La Grande, best carrots,
best piranips, second premium.

Cow lea & McDanu'l, best cabbage, best
onions, best cauliflower, first premiums.

W, Worford, bet potatoes, fcccoud pre-

mium.
Frank McAllister,turiiips, second premium.

8. F. New hard, best onions, lest cnntilopos,
second premiums, best muskmcllons, best to-

matoes, first premiums.
Geo. AeLles, La Grande, Early Roso pota-

toes, Chicago Market potatoes, first premiums.

C. Williamson, best pumpkins, second pre-

mium.
Jas. Hendershot, Cove, bust turnips, be.it

pumpkins, first premiums, best beets, test
squash, second premiums.

W. H. Osborne, La Grande, best beets, best
carrots, best cellery, best parsley, best squash,
first premiums; best cabbage, best cucumbers,
best mubroom9, best peppers, best potatoes
(Prairie power), sacond premiums.

F. Allen, Core, best beets, first premium,
summer gqnaib, second premium.

Cliai. Littlcfield, lest pair boots, first pre-
mium.

(We are nnable to find time to set up the
rest of the preminms before going to press
this week, acd have not space to spire if wo
had time, so wo are obliged to omit the pre-
miums of many miscellaneous articles.)

Oakvhle, Cbelnlis Co., W. T., 0:t. 11.

Editor Willamette Farmer:
Pleane state in Your iaper where t'jc d

white China hog cm bo had and alto
the price per pair, for six weeks old pigs per
pair, ami ounce a snuicnixr.

j M. W. Breweb, ,

irattllaitcougL

Condition of the Farming Interest In England.

Most of our readers aro aw arc that sinco
1874 farming has been a losing business to a
very large proportion of Engliuh farmers. A
succession of very wetandcold summers, com-

bined with American competition has been
tho cause; and the sums that have been lost
arc simply fabulous, and tho
w ell to do farmers, w ho ha o been ruined by
causes entirely beyond their control, is le-

gion, Present prospects aro more encourag-
ing but the remark on every hand is, "It will
tako a succession of extra good crops to put
us right again." I was greatly surprised to
learn on what a largo scalo farming is carried
on here. Through Yorkshire, Liuconshiro
Cambridgeshire, as well a in many of tho
Midland Counties, 400 acres iB quite an ordi

nary sized farm, and they go up to 600, 900.
1,200, and many of them in theirteens.

I spent quito a time with one farmer in
Cambridgeshire who is farming 1,800 acres,
and he is not an exception. Tho outlay re-

quired to stock and equip these farms is a for-

tune in itself. Horses by the score, at 200 to
400 dollars each, ttore steers by the hundred
at "from 55 to 70 dollars, ttore sheep by the
hundreds, at 7 to 10 dollars. Then tho mat-

ter of machinery is a large item; portable en-

gines for plowing and threshing at 3,200,
sometimes two of them on one farm. An-

other item on artificial fertilizers, and another
oilcake, Indian corn and bran, again creep
up into the thousands Then a small army
must be paid dvcry w eek. Then comes tho
inevitable "rent day"; tho taxes, tho tithes,
church rate, road tax, poor rate, drain tax
and school tax; and 1 am sorry to say ttutt
in many places, I heard the latter almost com-

plained of. It will readily bo seen that a
poor crop, not to say an utter failure, is a
serious matter. Corr. Lhe-Sloe- k Journal.

Changing Conditions in American Farming.

It is not stranpo that year by year the
grain aud live stock pioducts of our country
increase faster than does tho population. We
liao been an exporting nation, and each year
with an equal yield per acre, tho surplus for

export grows larger. Tho increased acreago

put into cultivation each year, more than
supplies the wants of tho imcrcased population.
Until now, good markets have been found

for the surplus. Homo markets have been

improved, and now foreign markets have been

developed. Ono of the most striking illus-

trations of this is seen in tho exports of meats.
Thq quantity of preserved meats sent to for
eign countries is enormously greater than it
was a few years since ; and tho now branch
of export trade that in fresh meat aud livo
animals has already become an important
factor in the prosperity of both American and
British farmers.

Thoughtful men look to the futuro not with-

out somo anxiety. The question is not an
idle one "Where are markets to be found
for tho surplus of American farm products, if

they continue to increase as rapidly as they
have in tho past?" Of course the time is not
very far distant when all available d

lands of this country will bo under cultivation,
and the increaso of production will bo much
less rapid. It is also true that the home con
sumption promises to increase even faster
than in the past. But even now, gi ing a few
years of abundant harvests, both in this coun
try and in Europe and the problem of the
salo of onr surplus at a profit would be a very
difficult one, Xationa I Lhe-Stoc- Journal,
ofCMcatjo,

Exporting Raw Materials.

Tho ugliest featuro of the export trade of
California is the fact that we export so much
in the shapo of raw materials. Our wheat
should go in tho shape of flour, instead of as it
does, just as it comes from tho thrashing ma-

chine. 'Our wool should go at least ia a
cleansed form, instead of its dirt, as it does;
perhaps wo should havo said in the form of
yam or cloth. Our hides should go out of the
State in tho form of leather) or rather in the
form of boots and shoes and harness. No
country ever became truly prosperous, anfl to
country ever supported a large population,
whilo its commerce was employed in ttio ex-

port of raw material and in tho import of
manufactured articles. Agriculture and com-

merce cannot alone build up a State; manu-

factures must bo a industry with
them. We need homo markets, which can le
supplied only by manufactures. Itecord- -

Union.

Success to tho Fruit Canneries.

Canning fruit for export in California is

comparatively anew industry, but, notwith-
standing, it is to this industry that the pres-

ent boom in fruit culture is chiefly due. We

like to ship our green fruit to Chicago and
New York and realize large profits, but there
is groat risk in tho business, and at best this
trado can ditnose of but a small, verv tiltrc-U-

amount of fruit. To tho canneries wo uru'Jt-

look for the great market. When once care
fully put up in cans, fruit can bo kept almost
an indefinite period, and can be shipped to
any pirt ot the world. The markets for green
fruits aro easily glutted, but for canned fruit
tho market is too extensive and too continuens
to be supplied in a day or a week, or ever.
Those who contemplate, going into the fruit
butincu will do well to make their calcula-

tions on tho maikct the canuirica promise
rather than on those that call for green fruit

I'teortl-Unio-

A certain parson, who it also a school teach-

er, handed a problem to his class in mathe-

matics the other day. The first boy took it,
looked at it awhile, and said, "I pass.'
Seoondboy took it and said, "I turnitdoun,"
Third boy stared at it awhile and drawled
out, "I can't make it." ",Vry good boys,"
said the parson, "wc will tut for a mw ileal."
And the switch dancod like lightning over
tbe s'loiildcrs of those depraved young math-er- a

ticum.

LOST IV THE XIOl.VrAI.N8.

(ienrec F.. Strong mnnilrr Into the Moun-
tain In Lnnc I'nnnly Two Meek

Since, nnd Is still .lllsslne.

From a gentleman who arrived last evening
from Southern Oregon wo learn tho following
particulars in regard to Mr. George E.Strong,
of Salem, whom wo reported a day or two
since as having wandered off into tho moun-

tains near Springfield, Lane county, whilo in
a fit of mental abberation. Mr. Strong, who
has until lately been an agent of tho Oregon
Military Road Company, is well known in
this city, having at one timo been assistant
editor of tho Orcgonian, was coming from
Linkville in company with General John F.
Mi'ler aud three hired men, and stopped fur
the nicht at Hill's station, on tho military
road about fifteen miles from Springfield,
whero they lodccd in a barn. Durinir tho
evening Mr. Strom;, who was suffering from
thepVprivation of

ACCUSTOMED STIMULANTS,

fFrom tho effects of which his nerves were in
a shattered condition, ho not having been
able to sleep for se eral nights, was observed
to bo acting strangely, and appeared to be
undergoing much mental worrnnent and anx-
iety, said he heard music at a distance and
was going out to see what it meant. Mr.
Miller fcent a man to watch him. no went to
Hill's house and told him that tho men in tho
barn were trying to kill him, nnd. that Miller
would not prevent them. Ho was brought
back to tho barn and went to bed. Just be-

fore daylight lie slipped quietly out, leaving
his coat behind him. As soon as it was light
search was mado for him and he was

TRVCKKD TO THE RIVER,

Into which ho had stepped, nnd then he
truncd toward the mountains. His trail was
followed for somo distance, uutill all trace of

it was lost in tho rocky and w ild region to
which it led. General Miller and party re-

mained at Hill's for somo timo and searched
In all directions, hut no traco ot tho missing
man could bo touml. .Mr. lull told him that
ho w ould collect the neighbors and make a

TIIOItOL'MI SEARCH,

And General Miller reluctantly proceeded on
his journey. This was on tho Othjnst., and
on Wednesday ho received a letter from Mr.
Hill stating that tho country had. been
searched far and near, but nothing had been
seen or heard of Mr. Strong. It is hardly to
be expected, owing to tno Into inclement
weather and the great length of time ho has
been missing, that ho will ever bo found
alive.

I3T I'OI.VTEUS.

A Correct list or Oregon nnd Washing-
ton Graduate.

An item has been going tho rounds of our
exchanges lately, says tho Talk, purporting to
bo a list of tho graduates from this Stato
and Washington Territory at West Point,
which is incorrect in its main points as far as
Oregon is concerned, and leaves Washington
Territory shorn of her cadet glofy in the lato
war. The facts are these, as we clean them
from an old pioneer, and ono who knows
whereof ho sneaks : Oregon's first cadet was
Adair, of Astoria; her second, Medorum
Crawford. Jr . and not Lane: tho latter never
graduated there. Although wo believe he
served some three years and 8 months, and if
our memory is not at fault, young Lane was
with tho party of Southern cadets who
hoisted tho rebel flag on one of tho
towers of West Point, and who were
mot in the building by tho cadets of
the loyal States, driven out, tho rebel flag
lowered, and the stars and stripes thrown to
the breeze. The next day all the Southern
cadets resigned, young Lano with them. Tho
third, Lieut. Fred, Schwatka, of Arctic fame,
and the fourth, Lieut. Scott; tho fifth will bo

young Geary, son of Rev. Dr. Geary, of Eu-

gene City, who will graduato in June, 18S2,
and likely bo succeeded by a son of Quincy
A. Brooks, of Lako county. Washington
Territory was honorably represented in tho
late war by her first gradmtc, Capt. Robot t
Collins, who lost a leg at Gettysburg, nnd is
now on the retired list. We havo been sur-
prised to see the item referred to pass through
so many papers of Oregon and Washington
Territory, without a single attempt to correct
it. It is a matter of history, and as such
should bo correct in a few of its leading s

at least.

Oregon Tobacco Crop.

From tho census report of 1880 on tho

tobacco crop of tho Unitod States, by coun-

ties, wo mako tho following referring to Ore-

gon. Forty-thrc- o acres in all wero cultivated,
producing 17,325 pounds, distributed thus:
COUNTIES. ACHKS. FOUND'!.

Benton 1 .'179

Clackamas 8 2,(i.10
CUUop 1 270
Coes 1 071
Douglas 2 785
Jackson (! 3. 02.1
Josephine , 1 1,075
Lane 17 G.14U
Linn 3 1,38')
Tillamook 2 305
Yamhill 1 012

YYoiinin'it hiinriiRi' Contention.

Win. Lloyd Garrison's remarks at tbe
Woman's Suflrano meeting last evening were

listened to with marked attention by tho
hrge crowd. Ho amjil that tho social condi-

tion 1 ero was a constant snrpruo to him, hav-

ing formed tho same idea that many others
had beforehand who luvo not been to this
coatt, that ue vtcro but He
paid Portland tho compliment that it looked
lor all tho world to him like a
New England city, and tho only thing
to make ltt advanced civilization tho more
appirent was a Woman's f'nilrago Convention
such as ho was then attending. Other speak
ers added to tho interest of tho nitetini.', and
everything manifested a growing sentiment in
f.vor of the causo for which tho convention is
being luld

Lauiirb of I he lilalin.

The sidewheel river steamer Idaho, recently
brought over tho Cascades and hauled out on
the cast side ask for repairs, was launched
.Saturday. Under tho direction of Mr. J, J.
Ilo.land, tho steamer has Ucn coinpltkily
overhauled and nearly rebuilt. The hull and
a portion of her upper works arc new. Her
engines will be placed in order upon arrival
at racoma, for which point she leaves in tow
of the collier Umatilla. Eleven o'clock Wax
the timo set for the, launch but somo delay
was bad in getting a steamer ready to attend
tho launch aud the ropcn wer not cut until
11:10 a.m. Sh glided craccfully down tho
w.ijs and entcre-- l inr element in beautiful
style. Wo doubt if eter a Uunch wat more
successfully a;coiiiplihed, Tho steamer Occi
dent toweI the bUho to the Ash street wharf
whee tho now lie A number of O, It. t
X, Cj, clfjcul witnessed tho launch.

YILLARD'S TALK.

lie Addresses onr Business Men Vcsterdnr
nnd Tells Thrm Plainly mint They

con Expect.

Steamers to Liverpool Iron Industries Onr
Utter liars, Etc., Etc.

Mr. H. Villard had a conference with some
forty ol the prominent business men of this
city Saturday afternoon at tho rooms of the
Merchant's Protective Union. Thomeetingwas
presided over by Mayor D. P. Thompson.
Tho distinguished visitor was introduced by
Mr. Kenneth Macleay, and in a speech of an
hour and a half's duration, explained clearly
and plainly to his listeners his views and in-

tentions in regard to tho all absorbing topic
of transportation. His remarks wero to the
effect that those Portlamlers who imagined
that it was his intention to make this city the
incus of the entire transportation system of
tho Northwest and not to mako connection
with deep water

AT THE SOUND

And effect railroad connection w ith California,
wero mistaken. It was his intention not to
discriminate in favor of or against any town,
but as this matter of transportation was
purely a business afiair, it was his purpose to
so conduct it as to assure tho best interests of
tho company and the producer, and if wheat
could be shipped cheaper from Kalatna or the
Sound than from this place, it would be done.
In such acasoour merchants could build ware-
houses hero and havo their wheat shipped at
theso points. In any event tho rivers ought
to bo dredged and kept open to navigation.
Mayor Thompson stated that tho dredgo
would snon bo ready, and that the working
time still available would bo amply sulh-cic-

to
KKMOVE THK OBSTRUCTION

Which at present impedes our navigation nnd
that hereafter tho city would raiso
by taxation the sum of $20,000 yearly which
would bo sufficient to pay Iho expenses of tho
dredge in keeping the liver open. In answer
to objections urged against tho picpayincnt
of freight Mr. Frescott satisfactorily explained
that tliero wero several bundled stations on
their lines, and it was not practicable on tho
ground of economy to havo an agent at each
and that they picferred to collect from tho
merchants hero whom thoy know, and 'et
them collect from their customers. Mr. Vil-

lard hinted at tho probability of largo iron in-

dustries being started hire, and stated that it
w as possiblo ho might lunnlinoof steamers
direct from here to Liverpool. From est-
imate supplied him by

CAPTAI.V aOIUHNCIK,

He was satisfied that tho schemo was fcasiblo.

A steamship could make tho passage from
here to Liverpool by coaling at tho Straits of
Magellan, and coming back with immigrants
bring coal to resupply tho station for tho re-

turn trip to Liverpool.
In the course of his remarks Mr. Villard

intimated that Portlamlers wero not fully
awakened to, nor their city prepared for tho
culmination of tho great system of transporta-
tion now in course of construction. Ho said
that in a short tiino 1,200 miles of railroad,
tributary to this city, would bo completed and
that in two years wo would havo through
connection with Lako Superior, and bo tho
terminus of a 0.000 miles' stretch of rail. Mr.
Villard and party will leave for tho East on
or about Wednesday next.

The Imuias School. Tho scholars of tho
Indian school at Forest Grove, 75 in number,
aro coming to this city to remain until Mon-

day, and aro to bo the guests of tho Sunday
Schools and Churches of tho city. Meals
will bo supplied them at tho Taylor street M,
K. Church, beginning this af'cruoon, on ar-

rival of tho tiain, Tho public is cordially
invited, and tho Sunday Schools nnd Cluirchcs
expect to supply provisions for tho purpose.
Tea and coffeo will not bo served. A commit-
tee will bo in waiting at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing at tho M. K. Church for the purpose) of
receivinc provisions. Tho object of this visit
is an educational ono, giving the scholars an
opportunity to visit tho fair, and also tho
Churches and .Sunday schools of tho city

Too Bad. GiptainlU. C. Ainsworth, lately
shipped ninety joung black bass from San

Francisco to Mr. W. B. Blackwell, of Ta-

coina, to bo placed by him in America lako
near that town. Owing to tho water not be-

ing changid in tho birrel in winch thoy
wero placed, unfortunately they died beforo
readmit; Kulama. Capt. Ainsworth has already
introduced tho Kastern speckled brook trout,
with which ho has stucked a lako near Iiih

resi lenco on tho Sound, whero they aro doing
well, and it is a pity ho Ins failed in tho at-

tempt to introduce this other splendid game
fish. Such fish as sptcklcd trout and black
baBS are likely to prove of more valuo than
tho mud eating carp.

Fiicst Ti.ll'. Tho handsome new steamer
Joseph Kellogg, named alter the captain and
owner, started yesterday for Freoport She

was linlt to supply tho placo-o- tho old Day-

ton on this route, and is a great improvement
on that boat. Wo wish the boat nnd owner
success.

IK. Z. It. NICHOLS,
ORKAT MJCCKS8 IN THEATLVO

WIIOSK nml xuiiiiumiI Immulilr Ills-mo-

wllllieatthe UiHMIi llOlrti:, Room ii or,

lllllllH AMI VII.IIMUiII tils of each week, ho
ttt for consuInilloM. I cfers to llov. W IV Tl.sycr,
GIllxTt Uro. , lunktrsof rUlun.anil lion. II. A. John,
son, fc'alcin. On other U)s he Hill l,u. ut biUm.l.iit ,N,
K. cor r M Coinunrcial ami Chcrmkcla btrccts

Linl-l- f

S!(l rnin ami Potatoes.
Mold's Improved White WinterTIIAVi: ami UHllr Itiissluii, hoiurrsrt ami

lillr I'robrsllm- - imu for sale. Tim above are the
best of all the varieties toted by mo list season.

W IIEAT-ll.- W per bushel. OATH-l.f)- K;r bushel
(machine cleaned), delitered at the fetation In Canby.

I Imn J th IteML ami most citcmlvo vrricty of
potatoes to bo fcund in tho HUto. for sale at reasonable
prices A.IHO.N I. III.

sepVJtf Canby, ( Uekaniu Co , Oregon.

Salem Flouring Mills Co.,
Manufacturer and Kx porter of

FLOUR AND WHEAT.
Illichest market prlto paid at all times for

WHEAT.
Address orders and communications u he cilices of

the Company at halem or I'orll n I,

Portland Offlcj H. E. Corner Front anl Ah fltu.

augltf Mil. H. hllHIIN. Agrul.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Norlhrioi t'ururr or Ash ami front Hlrtcts,
PORTLAND. . . . OUEGON.

U1 tf

OREGON RAILWAY
AND NAVIGATION GGMPANY.

OCEAN IiniHIO.Vl

For San Francisco
flTrAUQlTln trirra wnnv mtm
O 12 05 o'clock A,M, as follow:

Lea tSks Francisco Lkavx Portland

a

& "d 8
Oct.. is oct...ai oct ,.2i
Nov . 2 Nov.. 7Nov ,12
Nov.. 17 Nov.. 22 Nov. 271

Deo ,. 2 Deo.. 7 Deo.. 12
Ike.. 17 Dec .27l)ce.,27l

(let ..20 Oct. ..25 Oct.. .39
Nov.. 4 Nov.. 0 Nov.,14
Nov.. 10 Nov.. 2 1 Nov..2

Dec.. 9 nee.. 14
'Dec., 19! Dec 24 Dec. C9

Right Is reserved to chango steamers or sailing days,
Thrnitsli TlrkefvsoUl to all nrtnclnal cUlMlntk

Uuitctl States and Canada.

RIVER AND RAIL DIVISIONS:

Pullman Palace Cars ninrlns between Dalles, Wall
Walla and la ton.

Columbia, Willamette nnd Yamhill Rivera.
FEnnUARY 1, 18S1.

Lcavo Portland
for Mon. Tuts. Wod. Thur Frl. Sat.

Dallies, Walla
Walla, Uma-
tilla and up 7 All 7AM 7 AM 7 All 7 AM "A
rUcr point.

Astoria, Kata-m-

Tacoina, 0 AM a am 0 AM 0 AM 0 All 8AM
Scattlo

Victoria, New
Westminster 0 AM 6 AM 6 AM

lliy
Vi .Skom'ck-wa- SAM 0 AM CAM

llrookfl'Id
Wcstport, Clif-

ton,
0 AM a Ait

Knappi.
Di ton 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM
Salem, and in

tenncdlato 0 AM 0 AM
points

To points on V
7 AM 7 AM

bnako I.Lcr.

licncral unices Cor. I'rniit nml It Mlrecla.

J. McCUAKEN J. CO.,
Ag'ts Suite ot California.

A. I,. MAXW ELL,
Ticket agent 0. 11. 4, N. Cto.

JOHN MUIR,
Ocneril Freight & Pass'r agent.

C. II. PltESCOTT,
Manager

PORTLAND

B USINESS OOLLEGE,
USINESS UOLLEGE.

(Old "NATIONAL," Established 1868 )
128 Front Street, bet. Washington and Alder;

I'OUTLIM, OltEtlON.
A. P. ARMSTRONG Principal.
J. A. WESCO Penman and Secretory.

Designed for the Business Education
of both sexes. Students Admitted

on any week day of !ho year.
NO EXAMINATION ON ENTERING.

ItATF-- OF Tl !TIO l
SCHOLARSHIP, llusincss Course,,

complete course, US'.

WlllTINO, per inoiitlii,.

PEN WORK
Of nil kinds done In the most AKT1BTI

MANNEU at Rr.lHONAlllT. RATKB,
Kenrt for tatlniitie.

The College Journal.
Containing Inforiiiiilloii of Courtie an

iu(Morous.Mi;T..L rKAttANHinr. n-r-

Address. A. P ARMSTRONG,
Lock llox 104. J'ortland, Or.

lrq,! chctrfiilly recommend the present manajfcnaen
of the Portland ItuslriCNH Collcgu. II r, Armutrtnjr
whom I Imvo known for many jciru, in an luperloncw
Tcuchir and u l'ractiuU UutitnctM Man.

II. M. DeI'KANCR,
aug5 Cm Trcaldcnt old "Rational" College.

DENTIST.
X. 6?. CLARK, J). D.8

PORTLAND OIlTOoK

ALFRED KINNEY, M. D.
(formerly locuttd at Portland.)

SITKCilsOX 1M I'lIYSICIABT,
Olllco at rtildenec, 8. II. cor. Liberty and Chens- -

kcU Bts., (ono block north Opvrii IIouso.
SALEM, - - - OHEdOK.

E. O. SMITH,

OFKICK: No. 107 F!rt Btroet, n Ho
Jrlson and Yamhill, Portland, Ornftoi . xn

II. CAKPslM UK, M. I.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

(.ute of Salem.)
Olllco uu stairs, N. W, Corner bl 2.1 ami Morrison HtflL,

PORTLAND, ORhUOJf.
Will practice In I'ortVnil sml surroundlit; country.

aiurl tf.

MONEY TO LOAN,

SECURED IIV REAL ESTATI1 AND MORTGAGES IA

Sums of 500 to $30,000
Alt M LANDS, Oil PORTLAND CITY PROPKBTl

snttTO.
WILLIAM 11EID,

48 Firat St., Portlnn'l. Oregon.

IK. WI Til YOM kT V. S.
"

vjsxjsnrNAUY suugeok,
1'orllunel, Orrgon.

Writes Prescriptions for DUeascsof all classes of stools

rice, II lorcich prescription written. Statu symp

toinsand age of animals as ntarua Kwslb!e.

OfllreC. P. Ilacon's lllickbawk Btablw, 03 SecouJ
St., bet. KUrkandOak.

Itrslilrnro Cor. Thirteenth and Taylor BU.

WILIJ.MB UUXAitT
Feed, Farm, Produco nnd Com-

mission Merchant.
Importer of California Fruits, Vivetablrs, Honey

llutur, r'L' Rl'i"', etc', and m)iU' of Ural.
Hour, Wocl, Kecii, E, it.

110 TO

GARRISON'S
S.;VI; M.M'IIIXE .STORE,,. It; Third Mrrrl, s'orlliiuil, Orrgnu,

AND SAVE MONEY!
AOKNTH FOIl uu:

Hlnirr, llimr, vVIUoii. Ii.ivls, .tnloiimllc.
llitjul ) Julius and lluntrliblil .id Ice nudilnos-bV- .

I112 Machines rcalr.xl an I warrant, fur on. year
Allkliulsvf Hvalnf Machlnu Noilix, atUchinuila

Oils, tc.


